
Burgers

DUTCH 
$10.99

shredded lettuce,  
tomato, onion, pickles,  

mustard & mayo

lineman
$17.99

double meat, cheddar cheese,  
shredded lettuce, tomato, grilled 
onion, bacon, mustard & mayo

texana  
$12.99

avocado spread,  
shredded lettuce,  

tomato, pickles and  
ranch dressing

Hickory BBQ & Bacon 
$12.99

hickory bbq sauce, bacon, 
american cheese and  

thousand island dressing

Bacon Bleu Cheese  
$12.99

bacon, bleu cheese, shredded 
lettuce, tomato, onion and  

chipotle mayo

Chicken & Roasted  
Green Chile  

$11.99
butterflied chicken breast,  
roasted green chile, swiss  

cheese and herb mayo

Portabello  
Veggie Burger 

$10.99
marinated portabello  

mushroom, mayo, grilled  
onions, shredded lettuce

and tomato

Chili Cheese Burger 
$12.99

Dutch’s chili, cheddar cheese,  
onions and jalapeño relish

Bacon Swiss  
Mushroom  

$12.99
bacon, swiss cheese,  

mushrooms, grilled onions  
and herb mayo

Country Fried Dutch  
$12.99

beer battered patty, shredded 
lettuce, tomato & homestyle 

gravy on grilled sweet 
sourdough bread

chicken breast, turkey patty or veggie patty may be substituted on all burgers

Add Ons
jalapeños and pico $.50, grilled onions and sauted mushrooms $.75, 

bacon and avocado $1.00, Dutch’s chili $4.00, add a turkey, chicken or 
veggie patty $4.00, add a beef patty $5.00  

Add Cheese
american, cheddar, bleu, goat, pepper jack,swiss

or Dutch’s queso $1.00

Vaquero Burger  
$12.99

fried onion and jalapeño strings, 
bacon, shredded cheddar, bbq 

sauce and chipotle mayo

Habanero Burger  
$12.99

pepper jack cheese, shredded 
lettuce, tomato, onions,  

habanero sauce and 
 habanero mayo



specialty items

dutch’s frog dog  
$8.99

1/4 pound all beef kosher dog, mustard, ketchup,  
onions, relish and jalapeños

shredded cheddar cheese, guacamole,  
mushrooms or grilled onions $.75

Dutch’s queso $1.00 Dutch’s chili $4.00

frito pie  
$12.99

corn chips with Dutch’s chili, Dutch’s queso, shredded  
cheddar cheese and Dutch’s pico

beer battered fish melt  
$12.99

beer battered tilapia fillet with herb mayo, 
 cheddar cheese, tomato and shredded lettuce on  

grilled sweet sourdough bread

patty melt  
$12.99

beef patty with grilled mushrooms and onions, 
swiss cheese and mayo on grilled marble reuben bread

blt melt  
$12.99

bacon, shredded lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese  
and mayo on grilled sweet sourdough bread bread

turkey melt  
$10.99

thinly sliced turkey, grilled onions, swiss cheese  
and thousand island dressing on grilled marble reuben bread

tuna melt  
$12.99

chunked albacore tuna, swiss and cheddar cheese  
and tomato served on grilled sweet sourdough bread

spicy crispy chicken basket  
$12.99

3 chicken tender strips tossed in Dutch’s spicy wing sauce  
served with fries

steak finger basket  
$12.99

4 steak fingers, grilled sweet sourdough toast  
and homemade cream gravy

served with fries



Salads and more
house salad 

Full $7.99 / side $4.99
romaine lettuce, tomatoes, carrots and cucumber  

with your choice of dressing
add chicken $4.00

caesar salad  
Full $8.99 / side $4.99

romaine lettuce, housemade croutons and  
parmesan cheese tossed in caesar dressing

add chicken $4.00

tcu greek salad 
Full $8.99 / side $4.99

romaine lettuce, cucumber, tomatoes, olives, feta cheese,  
herbed red wine vinaigrette and thinly sliced red onions

add chicken $4.00

crispy chicken salad 
$12.99

romaine lettuce, candied pecans, green onions, cheddar cheese, 
hard-boiled egg with crispy chicken strips. served with parmesan 

and black pepper dressing on the side.

country cobb salad  
$12.99

romaine lettuce, grilled chicken, bacon, tomato, avocado,  
hard-boiled egg and bleu cheese crumbles  

with your choice of dressing

Build your own spud  
$5.99

green onion, ranch, butter $.25
 jalapeños, salsa, sour cream, pico, shredded cheddar $.50
bacon bits, mushrooms, Dutch’s queso, grilled onions $.75

 grilled chicken, Dutch’s chili $4.00

SideS
hand-cut fries $2.99

beer battered onion rings, tator tots, fried okra or fried onion
and jalapeño strings $3.99, sweet potato hand-cut fries $4.99

MEAL DeAL
add hand-cut fries plus a small drink for $3.99, 

beer battered onion rings, tator tots, fried okra or fried onion and 
jalapeno strings plus a small drink $4.99,

sweet potato fries or a side salad plus a small drink $5.99  
drinks

small (16 ounce) $1.99 medium (20 ounce) $2.49 
large (32 ounce) $2.99

DUTCH’S chili  
cup $6.99/bowl $9.99

with cheddar cheese, onions, and saltine crackers



bar food
chips & salsa 

$4.99
tortilla chips with  
spicy tomato salsa

housemade  
mozzarella sticks  

(3)$6.99/(6)$9.99
served with marinara  
and ranch dressing

chips & queso  
$6.99

tortilla chips with 
Dutch’s queso

kid’s menu
served with chips, fries, onion rings, tator tots, okra, or fruit

(SWEET POTATO FRIES $.50 UPCHARGE)

hot dog basket  
$6.99

beef hot dog on a bun

dutch’s mini  
$7.99

2 mini burgers with shredded 
lettuce, pickle and american cheese

nachos  
$7.99

beans and Dutch’s queso
*No Side item included

pb&j sandwich  
$7.99

on grilled sweet 
sourdough bread

chili cheese fries 
Small $6.99/Large $9.99

hand-cut fries topped with  
Dutch’s queso and
cheddar cheese

add chicken or Dutch’s chili $4.00

state fair  
corndog basket  

$6.99

grilled cheese sandwich - $7.99
grilled sweet sourdough bread with american

and cheddar cheese

chicken strip basket  
$7.99

2 chicken tender strips

cheddar peppers  
$8.99

fried jalapeños stuffed with 
cheddar cheese and served 

with ranch dressing

fried pickles  
$8.99

thick sliced breaded pickles 
served with ranch dressing

old school sliders  
$9.99

3 mini burgers w/grilled onions, 
cheddar cheese, mustard and 

mayo on a sweet roll

stadium nachos  
$10.99

refried beans, sour cream, pico, 
guacamole, jalapeños and Dutch’s queso
add grilled chicken or Dutch’s chili 

$4.00

dutch’s wings  
$10.99

6 wings tossed in Dutch’s 
wing sauce. Served with ranch 

dressing, carrots and celery 

fried mushrooms  
$8.99

breaded mushrooms  
served with ranch dressing

Trio Platter - $12.99
choose 3: okra, onion rings, fried pickles, 

fried mushrooms, mozzarella sticks, or cheddar peppers. 


